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they hiavinog beë4i sed for s'oîue ya for ,bothi the Canadian and
Iidernatioînil C niosis Golf links., Lave also reeently been
inade, so that lovers of this silent, serious granie -vill hind ready
for tfîemn the pastu-re field of niieditation, a niine liole !ourse adl-
joining the property of the liotel. The bowling gr-een iil connfec-
tion with tlec hotel*is also well konover the D)oinioni, Living
been the scene of rnany fanons matches, îiot on]l'v bct.ween Cana-
diani clubs, but those also fi-m across the Ati-mntie. The Queen' s
Royal lias beeil for years thie favorite rcnidezvous of the Royal
('anadian Yachit Club of Toronto, and anly Saturday (luiring the
season it is a beau tiful sigi it to sec at auchrn'p thie different ya'chits
whose ow'ners corne over' to spend the Siiiday at the Qucen' s
Royal, returning ini time for business on Moîiday iîuorniing.
Sneeial provision. bias been made by i1 îe hiotel manmagement for the

:-iing of auitomlobiles.
Tbe Quecn's Roýyal is withlini a few miles of acecess by rail, boat

or trolley car to 'Niaara Falîs, that nature wonder , situated in
the garden of Caniada with its wealth of vineva rds, orchiards and
1maffle Clad bilîs, on the iost historice rudi Arnerica, whei'e
l3ritisher and Frencliimani met agailn alid agyain ini thiat lialf-een-
t-ury of confliet " Mien the world'à was a battletield and the& prize
a continent." Guests of the Qucen's Royal eau leave every baîf-
hiour by trollev and reach -Niagaira Fhlls witlini sixty iniutes,
view\iiug aIl thýe way -what is undoubtedly the iinost mondcrful
,cener 'v in flic world. Th1e trolley cars mnii for tuie enitire distance
along the NXiagara 'River and the edge of the chiff, so tliat the tra-
veller i-, able tio V»iew, the whirlpool andi eddies of tliat famious
body of water. Reaching 'Niagara Falls, carniages can be pro-

-u, o thiat flic gucst can drive acosSuspension .15ig ; nd
visit the America-n side, or, if so desircd, go to the different power
bouses reccntly built for the distr-îition of electrie energ aIl
over the pr~ovince. 

g

The management of flic liotel air1a1ge implromptu dances,
amateur theatricals, etc., oIie or two evenings echl wveek duiring
the seasoil, so that thie eveniiins eia be spent jnist as enjoyably as
ie daytime. he annual iiîi1itaryv camp týaXes p)lace for two

N'eeks mvthin walking distance of 'the botel, -wl en the scene is
efflivened býy the presence under cam-as in. the immiiediate vieinity
of several thousand of our regular militia.

Tt -%vil], thd'refore, he Scen L-that îuedical men canniot miiake any
inistake in refcrring patients to this beanitiful rcsort oni Lake
Ontario diuring the mionths of Junie, Juh'- and ugsas the
seeker of rest and quietudle cannot but be satisfîed -with Niagara-
on-thie-Lake, and returil ready and anxious te taXe iip work
« gain. For those anxions just to rest, the view fri the veran-

das urrouuiniig the hiotel is beautiful, the lalze oftentiines whiite-
capped, streteing.7 off on one side sug.pgesting a sea piehire, then
narrewini ginte tie Niagara TRiver, w'ith its beýautiful sbadomw col-
oring. Plid b.3inýk f fresh grreeii. foliage and. Nild flower-a coun-
trv-sidle of restfllinllss and 'for day deu~


